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Dining    

Rock On
Elvis’s guitar. Jack Johnson’s guitar strings. Items from the Beatles. See these and other Rock n’ Roll memo-
rabilia at the flashy, new multi-level Hard Rock Café. Check out the Rock Wall Solo, a four-foot, high-resolu-
tion interactive screen on which you can view 4,000 digitized memorabilia items. Zoom into John Lennon’s 
eyeglasses and “Imagine” where they were manufactured. Check out the “Badass Surf Wall,” with surfboards 
autographed by the best waveriders in Hawaii. And let’s not forget the rocking food. It’s as good as the 
decibel level is high. House specialties include BBQ ribs, fish tacos, Angus char-broiled burgers, and thick and 
frosty shakes. Be sure to get a Hard Rock Café t-shirt from the Rock Shop, so you can remember your trip to 
the land of Rock N’ Roll. 
Hard Rock Café, 280 Beachwalk Ave., www.hardrock.com/honolulu, 808.955.7383.

Ala Moana/Ward/Aloha 
Tower
Chai’s island Bistro—Regional. 

Chai’s is a haven for local performers 
and those who swear by the maca-
damia-encrusted black tiger prawn 
appetizer, ahi katsu, and sumptuously 
presented Pacific Rim dishes. And the 
stars come out at night when a string 
of Island legends take the stage in a 

program of nightly live Hawaiian music. 
www.chaisislandbistro.com. Aloha 
Tower MarketPlace, 1 Aloha Tower Dr., 
808.585.0011.

KaKaaKo KitChen—Regional. Chef 
Russell Siu’s no-nonsense eatery serves 
gourmet plate lunches, including furi-
kake mahimahi or tempura catfish with 
ponzu sauce. The take-out business is 
brisk here (you order at the counter), 
and those who stay use open-air tables 

at a casual, busy corner at Ward Cen-
tre. kakaakokitchen.com. Ward Center, 
1200 Ala Moana Blvd., 808.596.7488.

longhi’s —Italian. Longhi’s serves 
fish, steak, pasta and wine and offers 
ocean views beyond Ala Moana Park 
from its open-air dining setting. Dishes 
include Prawns Venice with garlic, filet 
mignon with basil butter and family-
style pastas. www.longhis.com. Ala 

fish: fresh and fab!  Nico’s at Per 38 is a few feet from a  globally recognized daily fish auction, so you know the fresh seafood is ono.  808.540.1377.
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